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Debating Team Meets Hard Luck 
at George Washington 

The debating teams of George 

Washington and Washington and 

I/ce Universities met injoint debute 

lor the fust time on Monday even- 
ing, March 0, in Trinity Hall, 
Washington, P. C. 

The question debated was, lie- 
solved, That the Uuital States 
should adopt a more stringent policy 
in regard to the admission of im- 
migrants from Kuro|ie. 

Messrs. K. P. dates, W. C. Van 
Vleek and ('. W. Whitniore of 
(ieorge Washington, upheld the 
affirmative, while Missrs. O. V. 
Armstrong, W. F. Semple and M. 
T. McClnre of Washington and LM 

defended the negative side of the 
question. 

The judges were A. M. Gould, 
G. F. Bowerman and Rev. K. 1'. 
Williams, D. D., all of Washing- 
ton. 

It was evident from the first that 
the representatives of Washington 
and LM were greatly the superiors 
of their opponents in ease of de- 
livery, grace of diction, and logic 
"I the arguments presented. Mr. 
Gates opened the debate for the 
affirmative in n rather scrappy 
argument, the logic of which was 
hard to follow. Armstrong made 
a strong opening lor the negative, 
showing the past advantages and 
present need of European immigra- 
tion. His speech was well received 
by the audience. Mr. VnnVlcek 
wlm followed, occupied the first six 
minutes on the floor with making 
scattering, shallow disconnected re- 
marks of n slurring chiructer, pre- 
sumably in rebuttal of Mr. Arm- 
strong's speech. The rest of his time 
wns occupied in a rather tedious at- 
tempt to establish the vicious 
charcter of the present   immigrants. 

For delivery, the speech of Mr. 
Semple,which followed,was the !>est 
of the evening. In a straightforward 
and gentleniiiiiv way he handled 
the remarks of his predecessor lo 
such advantage as to turn bis argu- 
ment against the affirmative DOli- 
tion, showing the desirability of the 
present immigrants and condemning 
the drastic measures proposed by 
the advocates of restriction. Mr. 
Whitniore, who closed lor the affir- 
mative really had some good points 
iu his speech which, however, wns 
marred by awkward delivery and 
frequent citations from books. All 
points considered Mr. McClure,\vho 
closed the debate for   the   negative, 

made decidedly the most telling 
speech of theevening.demonstrating 
the adequacy of the present laws, 
and the impracticable character of 
the restrictions promised by the last 
speaker of the affirmative. Mr. 
Whitman was then allowed five 
minutes for rebuttal in which he 
was guilty of many gross mistate- 
menls, a sample of which is that 
tair present immigration laws bad 
only excluded one immigrant since 
their innclnient in 1903. 

It seemed lo the audience that 
there could lie but one decision of 
the debate, and that in favor of the 
negative, but for some reason hard 
to see the decision wns reversed. It 
would seem that either blind pre- 
judice or selfish interest had dictated 
the verdict. 

The representatives of (ieorge 
Washington, themselves deserve 
severe censure for the inhospitable 
treatment accorded the visitors.since 
they did not so much as offer to 
show them the place where the de- 
bale was lo lie held, nor did they 
bid them goodbye when the debate 
was over. 

A delegatioh of W. A L. Stu- 
dents, including Bays and Miller 
of he t years graduates, witnessed 
the debate. 

Urumuin-l.ee 

The first business of the evening 
was the election Ui honorary mem- 
bership of Dr. Howe and Prof. 
Hoge of the faculty and Mr. Reid 
of Chicago. The first declaimer 
was Mr. Addisou, wlm delivertd 
"The Bridge of Sighs," iu A very 
effective manner, fnllowered bv a 
discourse on Niotina by Mr. 
Smith. The question for deliate: 
Resolved, That women should be 
allowed all the privileges of suf- 
frage now held by men, was entered 
into with spirit and good argu- 
ments on both sides. The affirma- 
tive was upheld by Messrs. liarrick 
anil Sappi and the negative by 
Messrs. liritliiighain and Herzog. 
The judges decided in liivor of the 
affirmative. The last speaker ol 
the evening Mi- Mr. Addison, who 
gnve a fine appreciation on James 
Russell liowell.p'ieiical and critical. 
On vote of the society it was decided 
to hold the alection of final orators 
uext Saturday night. The meeting 
then adjourned, very few memliers 
were present. 

Tillmaii was confined to his room 
several days this week. 

Wash and Graham I^ee orators 
elected tonight. 

CHAPEL 

At the assembly Wednesdry 
morning the Student body had the 
pleasure of being addressed by Mr. 
Charles H. Grasty of Baltimore. 
The subject of his address was "The 
Independent Newspa|icr," one which 
he is eminently capable of handling, 
lieing managing editor of the Balti- 
more News, an independent paper, 
and one of the directors of the as- 
sociated Press. Mr. Grasty ex- 
pressed great pleasure at being able 
to come to Lexington, because he 
said he felt at home, not that he 
had ever been here before, but be- 
cause from here he could see the 
mountains and other scenes which 
were so familiar to his early child- 
hood, and because all his life he had 
been connected with Lexington, his 
father and a nephew having attend- 
ed our university. 

Next in the world importance to 
institutions of learning the speaker 
placed the newspaper and kindred 
enterprises, for through them popu- 
lar opinion is make known and the 
world governed. Mr. Grasty then 
turtied In his owu city and showed 
progress of the independent News- 
paper there, because he said, that of 
late all eyes had been turned to that 
city owing lo its recent misfortune 
which, however, was not so very 
Imd "as it had burned out conserva- 
tism." The speaker then treed the 
development of the nations irom 
Greece westward; showed their 
growth, one to an expression of 
popular feeling, and them com- 
pared them with the orient, which 
until very recently has slumbered 
on in peaceful indifference, but 
which owing lo the influence of the 
Press, has of late awakened with a 
start. Tlie .lap,tliough slow in busi- 
nesses a born diplomatic and ruler; 
the Chinaman, though lacking in 
these characteristics, supplies a keen 
and honest business ability. The two 
seem made for each other and were 
they to combine,ench would supply 
the others fanl(.like the lame and the 
blind man of the fable. It is the 
opinion of Mr. Grasty that the new 
combination would soon outshine 
all the other stars in the firmament 
of nations and assume the lead as a 
world power. 

Mr. Grasty is a good speaker and 
very hiimerous, and the Student 
body greatly enjoyed his address. 

Our first game is only  ten days 
off. 

Sloan denies that Geo. Washing- 
ton was the father in debate. 

Qlee Club 

The Glee Club met at the resl- 

dene. of Mrs. A. D. Estill oo 

Weduesday night of this week. 

Mrs. Estill has kindly consented to 

direct the Club and regular rehersals 
will be held at her home. If the men 
who are now in the club will work 
earnestly the success of enteraprlss 
is assured. 

The ability of Mrs. Estill in 
chorus training was demonstrated 
by her success with the sacred re- 
citnl at the Memorirl church not 
long since. 

Her generous offer to help the 
Club is much appreciated by the 
men who compose it, and their ap- 
preciation cannot be shown in a 
better way than by prompt and 
i eg11Inr attendance and earnest 
work. 

A concert will be given in Lex- 
ington about the middle of April, 
after which it is hoped a trip or two 
can be arranged. 

Resolutions of Sympathy 

At a meeting of the Law Class 

of 1906 of Washington and Lea 

University,the following resolutions 

were adopted: 

Whereas, It has pleased the 
Great Creator, in his wisdom and 
justice, to call call him, the beloved 
father of our friend and classmate, 
Vincent M. Miles.  Be it Resolved, 

First. That the Law Class of 
1906 of Washington and Lee Uni- 
versity join with him in his bereave- 
meni.iiiid extend to him our deepest 
sympathy. 

Second. That a copy of them 
resolutions be forwarded to our 
classmate, Vincent M. Miles. 

Third. That a copy of these 
resolutions be spread upon the 
Class Record. 

Fourth. That a copy ol these 
resolutions be published in the 
RINO-TUM-PHI. 

B. R. WAWBB, 

J. M. SAPP; 

A. W. RtJTAK, 
Committee. 

Wiseman Kurt 

P. H. Wiseman, white walking 
down Main street WednescUy night 
just above the "Blue," was run in- 
to by a Negro and knocked down 
His head struck the curbing, nut- 
ting an ugly and painful gash, am 
reudering him UDcenscious I'D 

some time. He was pioked u| 
and taken into the Blue by tw< 
Negro men who  were  passing., bj 
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NOTICE I 
At the recommendation of the 

I .ibrary Committee the faculty 

liassed unaiiimouslv, March fith, 

1905, (lie following: 

When books and magazines be- 

longing to the various department 

libraries, including the Law library, 

are lost or mutilated during a cur- 

rent scholastic year, the said libra- 

ries shall be reimbursed out of the 

contingent fees for the said losses 

and mutilations, provided these 

cauuot be traced to individuals. 

GBOROE H. DBNNV 

By way of explanation it may b 

said that the aliovc regulation has 

been found necessary owing to a 

very serious violation of the rules 

governing the University libraries. 

Not only have the rules of the 

University been grossly disregarded 

but the sixth commandment has 

been touched U|H>H as well, a slate 

of affairs that should lie remedied 

with striirgent measures should the 

identity of the culprit become known 

to the student body. 

Dr. Currell's library has bam 

plundered of aliout $15 worth of 

valuable hooka while l)r. Crow has 

also met with quite a loss of vol- 

umes. These books have not been 

borrowed. They have liecn stolen. 

Stealing is a strong word to apply 

to the action of a memlier ol this 

institution and the sooner this man's 

name disappears from the roll the 

better it will be lor all concerned. 

The theft of money and other 

things in the gymnasium and tithe 

places frequented bv the student: 

can possibly Is- Iraeed to outsiders 

but the loss of Iwoks representing 

the best styles of literature cannot 

lie traced to janitors or other people 

outside the student liody. Should 

any memlmr of the University be- 

come jiosscssed of positive  evidence 

as to who the criminal is he should 

lay the matter licforc the student 

without loss ol time. 

The thanks of the student lusty 

are due the Collegian management 

for the song books which they have 

so generously given to their sub- 

scribers, and it is as little as the 

donees tan do to learn the song: 

and siug them lustily when op- 

ponents meet us on the athletic 

Held. Kootiug alwavs helps and 

this form is the most pleasant and 

and probably the most cllieacioiis 

of any. 

This will be the last issue of tbe 

KINO-TI'M-I'III before examina- 

tions. Immediately after examina- 

tions the issues will be resumed. 

AT of the games of ball played be- 

tween now and that time will be 

fully reported as space will admit 

of in the first issue, subsequent t< 

examinations. The lil.v;-ITM-I'nI 

wishes success to all in both exams, 

and baseball. 

An Alumnus Addresses Y.M. C. A. 

The regular moating of the as- 

sociation last  Sunday alien n wa« 

peculiarly interesting from the fact 

that the address was delivered by 

an alumnus of Washington and Leo 

Mr. Frank Moore. 

Mr. Moore based his remarks on 

(Sal. 0:10, "As we have therefore 

op|Hirtuuity, let us do good unto all 

men." The speaker laid NMOHll 

stress on the • pportunlties that lie- 

long to students of Washington and 

Irfe, for doing good to and for their 

fellow men. With increased op- 

pin I unity comes increased rt'S|Minsi- 

bility which none should seek to 

shirk. 

The address was earnest and 

pointed anil very much appreciated 

by those who were fortunate enough 

to hear it. Students are always 

glad for these words of encourage- 

ment and advice from their alumni 

in the town, nml wish that they 

might speak to them oftencr. 

V. AT I. Schedule 

Wcdiiesdny,M.irch 22nd, Miller's 

School, at Lexington. 

Saturday, March 26th, KishhunM' 

Military School, at l,cxing(on. 

Saturday, April 1st, University 

ol West Virginia at Lexington, 

Saturday, April  8th,   Hainpdcu- 

Sidney College, at Ijexlngton. 

Saturday, April lfilh, Davidson 

College,  it l/cxington. 

Saturday, April 22nd, Si. John's 

College at I,cxingtou. 

Saturday, April 2!>lh, Virginia 

I'nlylecheie Institute, at Lexington. 

Oral Debate—March 13 

Resolved, f hat a system ol iud.i- 

termiuate prison sentences for first 

offender! should be substituted lor 

the present fixed terms ol imprison- 

ment : 

AJKrmative 

Mr. Thackstou 

Mr. Hawkins 

Negative 

Mr.  Faulkner 

Mi. A. It. I.a nick 

Medical College 
OF VIRGINIA 

RST A It I.ISII RO     I -'- 

ffcuaiiftaniafa a/ Malicine, Dentitfrt/ 

and    l%iyiiuwy 

TIIR Sixrv-RIOHTH SESSION   WILL 
COMMENCE SEITEMIIER Mrs. iWT. 

HONOR SYSTEM 
Kwellent theoretical course with thorouir, 

til 
Memorial Hospital, f*lty Free Dlanenanry 
and New snrl well R(|iilpped Laboratortu 
nil under the exclusive control of the ColleK 

RltlEF FOB AtTI.KM Vr/IVE 

I. Old llieorv of punishment un- 

satisfactory, a. One man unable to 

fix IIIIOIIUVH term of iraiHiMomtmt. 

K.  KulorniHtiou,    IM>(     |HIUUlhuMOfc, 

uuntcil. 

II. Present system tif iletenni- 

n:ito imprisonment unjust, a. (.'011- 

tlitioim bade I- All eriminatrt treat- 

ed alike, b. ('riininal unAvorahlv 

all'eeteil l>v "imprisonment. 

III. Proposed    system   socially, 
,     .... u,   |, ... ,|      .. I The Newest and Best Kind 
beneficial,    a.   \\ oiiltl  lit the en mi-1 

together Wttfa I lie Ma to I'vnlO'ii'lary HOB 
I'ltal.Clty   Almsfminie   Hospll tl an.f othe 
KablM iiiMtitutiuiis. 

For<'ntAlogu>* AaUretm 

CMRISnil'HKU lOMPKIH*.   M. D . I>RAN 
Mil K Marshall St.       Kit IIIMUUU. '-'a. 

YOU WRAB 

Hats and Shoes 
WKSKI.I, Til KM 

mil for service to societv. i 

li. Would be uneconomic saving to 

society. 

IV. Would be Is'ttereconoinical- 

Ip, because it would leave only the 

vicious   lor   slate   care.     a.    Stale 

should be at the expense of oaring 

lor the vicious only. 1. The state 

could repnrate the dangerous from 

the innocent. 2. The slate would 

not have to ruh an expensive prison 

system, b. The cost of keeping a 

large munlier ol criminals is great, 

a. The public heavily taxed, b. 

Under   proposed    system,      public 

would support criminal for briefer 

period, c. Advantage to society 

that the young criminals lie coriect- 

ed. d. Crime olfen committed be- 

cause of economic conditions. 

BMJSF FOB NKOATIVK 

I. Absurdity of indeterminate 

sentence. A. Impracticable in a|>- 

plieation. I. Inability to judge a 

reformed mini. a. I'risoner might 

practice deception, b. System un- 

fair. 2. Not applicable to all sen- 

tences, a. No application to capi- 

tal crimes, b. Increases cost ol 

short sentence. 0. Unnecessary in 

long sentence. 3. Number of 

crimes would increase. It. Definite 

sentence satisfactory. C. 1'roposcd 

not yet adopted. 

II. Classification. 1. Uncou- 

lirnuil.   2.   Confirmed.   A.    Un- 

oonlirined can be better (hall, with 

iiy means at reform school. ^Inap- 

plicable to coulirincd. 1. Some 

classes do not desire IVISMIOIU, there- 

fore will not reform. :i. Tramps, b. 

Vagrants. 2. Inapplicable to oth- 

er classes because they are hardened. 

Notice I 

Mr,   Henry    II. Sweets of IjtMlb* 

Lot's (iei Acquainted. 

Graham & Co. 
HKAD AND FEET FITTEBfl. 

WELL DRK88ED STUDENTS 

Haffl their 

CLOTHES 
inti'le at onrplare.   We   make them  on the 
11 re miMfi. 

LYONS  CLOftflNQ CO. 
MEKT TOOK   FKIKNltf  AT 

John LaRowe's 
RlVan AMD SKI RST 

Pool   nd Billi   r d Priors 

The Best Restaurant 
IN TOWN 

and   the  only BOX   BALL  AND 

BOWLING  ALLEY. 

Owen Hardware Company 
CAI.K ON UK FOB 

UemcrM and supplies,  (ioll Goods 

Tennis Rails 

Razors.Strops and Shaving Brushes 

1'ocket Cntlerr, Skates and a   gen- 

eral line of 

SPORTING GOOGS 
GUNS TO RUNT 

i 1 It*,   Ky.,   will address W. A I,., 

Monday,   May   1st,  Randolph, student* at Y. M. 0. A. tomorrow 

Macon ''ollegc, at l.oxiugtoii. 

Saturday,     May    18th,   George 

Washington  University, at Wash* 

iuglon, I). O. 

Monday,   May I6tb, Johns llup- 

kius University, at I'alliiunrc. 

ill   o   o'cliKik   ill   the   Kiigiueering 

Hall.    Tbe   service   is   to be a lift 

work  meeting in which  the claims 

of the   (iospel   ministry are to  be 

presented.    Kvery   slndent   is wel- 

DR. JOHN H. HARTMAN 

DENTIST 
l.nXINtilON     ^    ><    •<    VIRGINIA 

OHice on Mnin Street 

Furmrrly OSaapM I.J Dr. R. W. Palmer 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
AND 

RESTAURANT 
A lull line nrclllAIW anil CKMRKTTRS 

- hn|iMil.il tiii.l   DWMUU. 

W. K. ORAHOKB, Prop. 

M. MILEY dt. SON 

^CARBON STdDION 
l(•■-1II.-«-.i u,ii.-< to Sludpiitn anil Cndobi.    |i,> 
\''i..|.in;: ;inii  I'lliitliiK Itone for Amateur 
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^   Personals   *< 

I 
I 

Holland is |aMing along very 

nicely. 

The Miles brothers have returned 

■ to ifillege. 

Prof. Burks was  in   Lvnclibiirg 

" Monday. 
Mr. John L. Campbell is in New 

York. 
Mr. Davis anil Miss Davis :ire 

Tisiling their sister Mr. Kern. 

Ruck Newton is the latest "num- 

ber" on the sick list. 

Allen has been eommlM I" leave 

college on account of bad health. 

Dittlepagc is sloping at the New 

W.lhird. 

Mercer Hartinau of Itoauoke, is a 

pleasant visitor at the home of his 

brother, Dr. John H. Ilartman. 

Y. M. C. A. Elect Officers for 
Next Year 

Ala bu-iness meeting held at the 

close ot last nights seivice the fiilj 

lowing oflieers   ware elected to clir- 

■ ect the work next session: President, 

Mr. T. D. Sloan; Vice ('resident, 

Mr. Mi K. Turnbiill; Secretary, 

Mr.  C.   A.  Kngle; and Treasurer, 

• Mr. F. 11. Crawford, 

The association is just doling 

what is possibly the most success- 

ful year's work in its history, and 

the pros|ieci for next year is even 

mote encouragiug. With efficient 

officers in whom the student body 

kas coofidenw, there is every reason 

to hope for a widening of the in- 

fluence of the Y. M. C. A. in the 

University. 

(iym Team 

The gym team is getting down 

lo hard training. Dr. Bitzcr is 

putting the men through a course of 

"stunts" which keeps them on their 

mettle. .Several of the candidates 

for the team were laid up with bail 

arms from vaccination for a few 

•days, but all are again out. 'I'hey 

are putting in all their time now on 

the •'stunts." The new material is 

showing up well and the team all 

round will be lietter than last 

year's victorious one. Mucli of the 

success is due to the thorough 

training of Dr. Hitzer whose stand- 

ard is little short of perfection. 

Baseball 

The weather has been so bad of 

late as to prevent all baselmll prac- 

ticc, cither on the alhletie liehl or 

the campus. This is of course a 

great draw back to the team but 

when it docs get to work it will 

make up for lost time. Manager 

Kelly has put his season tickets . n 

sale and it is the duty of every innn 

who is able to invest to do so. 

MEEIING OF LAW CLASS 
Yesterday attcriiooii at 11:15 the 

l,uw ('hisses met in 1'rof. Ijong's 

room. President Onbill of the 
Senior Class occupied (lie chair nuil 

stated the object of the moating. He 
said that there had been some un- 

favorable comment ii|*)ii the part of 

siinic liecause of the members of the 

law class having left the room "lur- 

ing examination and staying away 

fur some time, anil asked that action 

lie taken. Mr. Burks came in Upon 

ni|iiesl   and slated    practically  the 

•amc thing. 
Mr. Brown offered a resolution lo 

the cflecl that the Students discoun- 
leiiaiii-c ihs practice, which resolu- 

tion was seconded by Messrs. hng- 

lish and Withers. This resolution 

was vigorously uppogad by   Messrs. 

Browning, Bledsue, Wilson, Stokes. 
Met 'orkle and B. B. Shields, and 
was almost unanimously voted 

down. 
The Students seemed lo think 

that the adoption of such a resolu- 

tion would lie an infringment upon 

the honor svstcm, which has worked 

so admirably at Washington and 

Less 
A resolution was then oflered by 

Messrs. Blcdsoe and Browning, ex- 

pressing surprise that any comment 

should have been made upon n 

necessary practice and stating that 

the students would consider any 

restriction suggested by the faculty. 

This was adopted and the   meeting 

adjourned. 

ESTABLISHED  IBM 

LG.JAHNKE&CO. 
(Successors lo L. 0. Jahaki) 

...DEALERS IN... 

Diamonds, Watches 

Clocks   and Jewelry 

Repairing Fine Watches a Specialty 

Complete Kncyolopedla rf American Hports 

SPALDING'S 
OFFICIAL 

ATHLETIC     ALMANAC 
FOR   1905 

F.(lltiMl lr   .1   K 8UM.IVAN 
(Chief of DaMtliSM    of Physical Culture 

i.niiNinnn   I'l.rtli e Kxponltlort) 

Shoiihl he roiid h ofW Btutlentaa Itrou- 
tulu* tlto nvnnln . ritli.etlr* and nil ami- 
trut .-M-ni- in thin i   unlri ntul abroml. 

Price 10 Otlt*.    I'""   Ml* by All MftMlM 
ami 

A.O. SFALDINO&BROS. 

New York Clilraxo 8t. I.uu 
f*an Fraiuiwu        Iteiivi'r 

A Treat to Your Feet 
la a pair of IIANAN 8hoett. To knock 

about iua pair nf A I.I. AMKUCAN or Walk 

Well canuoC he Tina We have iheni In a 

atliers, shape     m     tit> ICH. 

LYONS c tftflNQ co. 
Clothh'ru.T  Hon and Furalnhors 

The   Odd   Shaving   Parlor 
Next Hoor In PostnnVe 

■TAOKHOM A JACKSON,   Proprietors, 

L. W. MOORE 
NHnoti Short 

Slioe^. Umlttut'iir, lli'sitrv, TriinkH nml Suit 
OlfPil 

TRV   A   PAIH   OF WON S1IOB8 

For an   tip-to-rlate line of 
Cigars, Newspapers, Mag-azinesFmll, fcc., 

-till   TO - 
LKXINUTON    NKW8 COMPANY 

OUR    SPECIALTIES. 
MKHOMANT TAILORING 

KEADYMADE OLU I'lilNG-Strauie * Bro». "Uigh  An," and B. Knppaa- 
11(ill]M A  Cn'8. 

SHOES—The (Jrossel.   'Makes life's walk eaay." 
HATS—The Pointer brand. 
SHIRTS—Eclipse    "Beat in the world. 
C0LLAH8, CL'FFJ and DRESS 8HIRT8.   "The Lion Brand." 
Washluglouand Lee and all kinds ol Fraternity Pennant* and SofaQotal*. 

STRAIN &PATT0N 
LEXINGTON.   VIRGINIA 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN 5TRRGT 

LEXINGTON,  VA. 

Hample Itooni   for   TraTelllnR   Men.  and 
'liu* to and from Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
l-KOPBIBTOIt 

GORRELL'S 
Prescription  Pharmacy 
NEL80N    STREET 

Katalilialied lAW Phone 29 

C. H. KOONES & BRO. 
HK.M.HIS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc 
Corner Jefferson anil Nelson St*. 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
General Lce'n Old Barber 

NELSON ST.        LEXINGTON 

■Marts' Trade Bollolted. 

S.  G. PETTIGREWS 
Is the Piece lo liny 

Lowney's Candies 
TOBACCO '  AND '  CIGAGS 

I lie Mr.I Roasted Peanuts In Town 

J.W.McClunii. Proa. I O.w.oralahter. V Pros. 
Win. M. McRlwee, Cashier 

People's   National    Bank 
LBXINOTON, VA. 

CAPITAL, $50,000 

Accounts ol Students Solicited. 

H. O. DOLD 
,...THR... 

Students'   Friend 
Needs No Advertising 

WEINBERG'S 
opposite PostolBce 

FI/IKSHKIM  allORS 
W. I.. DOUGJ.AS8HOB9 

HAWKS IIAT8 
-iII 1.083 1IH08. i   CO. CLOTHINO. 

Q    M. IIIIRTON.M. D. 

RVK. BAR.  NOSH  AND THROAT 
sraoiAun 

LBXINOTON, VA. 

Office ItooklirMae Batik BulldluR. 
Ilonrs-li.:*) a. m. to LIB p. m.; 8.80 p. m. to 

BDO p. m. 

The Hodel   Barber  Shop 
Next Door is Bask af BaekbrMfi 

BiSS'Sata' Headquarters 
II. A. WILLIAMS,   ....   Proprietor. 

....00 TO.... 

R. S. ANDERSON'S 

l-'or Student.*' I .imps  and   Supplies 

CUT ULA9S, etc. ' 

Drags Chemicals 

Toilet Articles 

Perfumery    Stationery 

""'*     "'''""'•'     Pharmacists     Baaatayea 

W. C. STUART 
University 3 Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies  for  Students 

8AM Of HOCWIOQE 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

W.S. HOPKIMB    .     .    Prealdeat 
8. O. CAMFBSU, Caakitr 

Capital $65,000        Surplus $31,000 

WADE MASTERS & CO 
Washington Street 

Tobacco,   Cigars   nml   Cigarettsa 

FANCY CAKES AND CRACK BBS 

FINE LINE OF CANDIES 

J. L. McCOWN 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
0PPO8ITB COURTHOUSE 

Special rates to students.   Krsternlti sad 
Class Groups. 

Amlture work done wltncart. 

THIS SPACE HE8ERVF.D 

SOB 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
PHONE 70 

Rockbridge County News 
Furnishes Washington and  Lee news dor 

Ing session ami vacation at 

$1.00 A   YEAR. 

HAS   A   OOQP  JOB OFFICE 

HAVE   VOUR 

j« Clothes Cleaned and Pressed .at 

AT II. MORGAN'S. 
Three Suits for $1.00 

#»• Lea re order wllh Jackson A Jaokeoa 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE/i^^ 
WIP.CIIE-QEITIST.fr-MMMJ.CT 
IModmi UborBlorks la chsxf* •/ is^cUliiU. 

Qua Syitvm. Bupcrior CUaics. 
Btdside ti-arhinf la our own Hosphu. 

Fn. J....IB) l.|,mM.i,„, jkg TH1 PKQCTO^ 



Baseball Schedule 

Hugh N. I'age, Jr., ol Norfolk, 
Va., manager of the University of 
Virginia basclml teiuu, IIMIIIV nn- 
nouDced his schedule of games lor 
the approaching   9eoson, as follows: 

Saturday, March 11—Woodberrv 
Forrest, at Charlottesville. 

Wednesday, March 15—Locust 
Dale, at Charlottesville. 

Saturday, March 18—Miller 
School, at Charlottesville. 

Monday, March, 20—Fishbiirne's 
Military Academy, at Charlottes- 
ville. •: . ,     . 

Saturday, March 25—West Vir- 
ginia   Universty, at Charlottesville. 

Monday, March 27—West Vir- 
ginia University, at Charlottesville. 

Webnesday, March 29—William 
A Mary, at Charlottesville. 

Friday, March 31— I-afavettc, at 
Charlottesville. 

Saturday, April 1— I«nfnyeltc, at 
Charlottesville. 

Monday, April 3—Pennsylvania 
Slate, at Charlottesville. 

Wednesday, April 5—Pennsyl- 
vania, at Charlottesville. 

Friday, April 7-r-St. John's Col- 
lege, at Annapolis. 

Saturday, April 8—Navy, at An- 
napolis. 

Tuesday, April 11—Uaudolph- 
Macon, at Charlottesville. ■ 

Wednesday, April I 1,2—Nortl 
Carolina, at Charlottesville. 

Saturday, April 15—Johns-Hop- 
kins, at Charlottesville. 

Monday,   April'  17—Kentucky 
University, at Charlottesville. 
''  Tuesday,   April   18—Davidson 
College, at Charlotfesville. 

Wednesday,   April   10—George 
Washington, atCharlattesville. 

. Thursday, April  20—St. Johns 
College, at Charlottesville. 

Saturday,' April 22—Yale, at 
Norfolk. 

Monday,   Aprii   24   (ICastcr 
• Syracuse, at Charlottesville. 

Tuesday, April 25—Syracuse at 
Charaottesville. 

Wednesday, April 2(>—Virgin- 
ia Polytechnic, at Chnrlotlesville. 

Thursday, April 27—Virginia 
Polytechnic, at Charlottesville. 

Saturday, April 39—Villa Nova, 
at Charlottesville, 

Wednesday, May 3—Davidson 
College, at Charlotte, N. C. 

Thursday, May 4—North Caro- 
lina, at Chapel Hill N. 53. 

Friday, May 5—North Carolina, 
at Greensboro; N. C. 

Snturday, Mayfi Agricultural <v 
Mechanical"|College of North Caro- 
lina, at Italeijrli, N. C. 

Topics. 

No Mbot Court Thursday 
Moot   Court   did   not   convene 

j Thursday as  there  were  but  two 
• oases on the docket. There will be 
j no more sessions of the court this 
I term but its getting will lie rcsiim- 
i ed next term. . 
I. . •.   . 

Washington & Lee 
University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

GEORGE H.  DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

CHESAPEAKE 4 

OHIO  RAILWAY 

Many    Hours   Quicker   than   any 
Other Route from Lexington,   Va. 

 TO  

Cinciminli, Loniavllle, Chicago, Si. 
[/mis   and   all   Point!   West, 

Northwest and Southwi'st 

I HI ill, v    Hi l.i i-   mill  niliii   information 
apply toB.  0.  CAMPBELL,  Ciiy  Ticket 
\/i''i '' A 11 II.. I.rx mill .'I. Va., nr ml- 

Ureaa W. O. Warlhni, U. I'. A., Kii-limoinl, 
Va. 

KEUFFEL & ES5ER CO.J 
127 Fulton St., NJSW YOltK. 

BnMMai 
Cliioiiiiii, III Mn.lii.ui SI.        SI   li.i.i-.iOSI 

. San KnuieMM,   'Mil   "     i. mi i iv r 

Drawings Materials 
Surveying Instrument 

Our ^"—Is  Hi'-  tin- r stnr.nl ■milliard.    AIM 
warn d,   Complete 1000 pp.i llluitrnteil 
wnl In... 

liRASl' r'KlZt. MlliHKST   AWARD, 3(J 
IHM. 

McCrum 
Drug Co. 

We Will be Pleased 

To submit prices for any oneclal order of 

FRATERNITY or 

CLASS   PINS 
We curry the nnMtlli.KifJKWRI.IIV and 

nil Its appurtenances Instills aeellon of the 
state. 

i). [« SWITZBR 
JKWKI.KI! 

No. " 10. Main St.     Staunton, Va 

Soda 
Tobacco 
Huylers 
Sundries 

Conic and iM|MJUl our stork. 

PMHCRIPTIOM8 
('Altmjl.l.Y   OUMFOUHMD 

ssK»3rS^5*a!es»s«a»aiKai!!i 

ATTENTION 
1 We want to make you a SUIT OP 

('ijHTiihx or a PAIR OP PANTS. 

1 We want to sell you SIKH'S, Hals, 
Cent's furnishings, Trunk or Va- 
lise.    Prices right,    (ioods new. 

College and Fraternity 
FLAGS 

We make the hanilnoment ami mont thor- 
oughly attractive lino made In America. 

-pi"In!   i-M::u- ami sfcetahen In color utip- 
I'lh'i] on application. 

ALBERT BHULTZ 
Bookseller, Stationer   end Printer 

STAUNTON, VA. 
Walter II. Dunlap. W. & I.. Agent. 

FrnlPriiily Jewelry 
and Novelties 

rJollrge flu'l Clm 
IMnt nml Rings 

J.E.DEAVER 
Main Street      ()|»|H>site OourtitOUM 

OUlt SPECIALTIES 
A Ounranteed Rn/.or that HIIRVCH t-nsy 

A Pocket Knife that enrrien an edge 

<iIIN8   TO   RKNT 

Henry   H.   Myers   &   Son 
   FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 

F   L. YOUNG 0f, LEX|NeT0Ni VA. 

DAVIS & CLEGG 

Silversmiths and Official Fraternity 

j- Jewelers j» 
IMPORTERS  OF   HALL CLOCKS 

N». "ill! Clii'Minil Street 

PlIII.ADRI.I'lllA 

Mnsonir ninl Soriely PlM       Ratlget, Miiluls 
lliitlnns iiml Clinlms and Prlws 

M. J. HESS 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Oj.n. 1'reitiyU'rlnn f'lmrcli.    leOKlnijton,   Vn. 

Wpeclnl ilcHlgns In elnsn |>IIIR. etc., to nnler. 
All klmlftof rcpaliiiii: i1om\ 
Hat IH radio n Kuainiileed. 

THIS BPAOK IS IlKBKltVKIl 

Has a Nice   Stock to Select From 

Cor. Washington and JelTeinon SUi. 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVERY 
LOWER  MAIN STREET 

TIIP Itrat nnil Chea|ie)tl in Town 

I'll wilicilt your l.uninrwJi it ml gunrmilei^ 
■Mlwwtory HrrtM 

MOOSE BROS. COMPANY 
LYMOHBOBOi   VA. 

Printers and  Binders. 

JAMES E. IRVlf 
(Successor   to    Irvine   it   ctB 

«»«Kas^ese3!eiw«ts»»iHiHI 

Clothier 
Tailor *<*' 
Men's 
Furnisher '■' 

—HH—w 

CHARLOTTESVILLE, 

The Ideal Trousers Pressel 

It Works While Y» 
Sleep. 

BIMI'l.E.   I.IIHIT 
111'KAMI.K 

IWONOMIOAH 

Will Pay for Itself | 
Two Months 

The only Preaaer on ih 
innrket wliirb R-lvea ibaa 
liil.' Hiltinfaction. Sent anvj 
where lij* einreftK prepaMt 
n.r *2./>n. Returned it otrl 
axp*Mt iiml iniinry retuDtl4 
oil it untatiRlactory after f* 
iliiya Irlnl. 

'al. A|»|illiil lnr) lAildrrw 

The   Iilenl   Tronser   Presser   Co,| 
11(1 Vine 8t.       SUunlon, Vi: 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN   CO.! 
lin|Hirli>rs anil Mpniirnoinrern of 

Drawing Materials and Surveying J 
Instruments 

New York, 
119-121 W. 23nl 8t 

Chiinil", III., 181 Monroe St. 

Now OrlfilW. I^i., 
I4B hnrmine Rt 

Sun r'riinriwti, (!al. 
II I'lial Ht 

All  Bnpplk* I"'  r'leM anil  Olllee.   Call, 
gin. on A|i|ilicnlion. limn 

J.B. & W.H. WOOD] 

Clothiors 

Tailors *«> 

Hatters 

('■■ 

Ratlmatn  rhMrrally raliiultlHl. ICHAKLOT 1 ftoVILLE,     V, 

A. H.   FKTTING 
MANnKACTIIIlBH    OF 

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry ^ E^jl 
Meinorandiioi pMktfp sent  to any fraternity meinlier through the secretary of his Chant* 

S|ie(^ial ilesigns and estiniatos furnished on Class Pins, Medals,  Rings, etc.  : : : : : : i'|1 


